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Student  Cover Let ters -  A W ay to I nt roduce Candidature 

ht tp: / / ezineart icles.com / ?Student -Cover-Let ters- - -A-Way- to- I nt roduce-Candidature&id= 4114193 

Not  only the professionals but  the students also need to have a well writ ten cover let ter which can 

help them in selling their candidature. A good let ter writ ten in a professional manner doubles your 

chances of get t ing the desired courses and successfully qualifying the internship calls. For the 

students these are not  the cover let ters only but  are the applicat ion let ters which are especially 

writ ten to show your keen interest  in a part icular course or an internship program. 

With the help of a well writ ten covering let ter you can sell yourself to your prospect ive employer. 

Most  of us confuse between the resumes and these let ters but  the cover let ters are quite different  

from  the resum es. I t  is a paper with inform at ive content  that  arouses the interest  of your recruiter 

to hire or select  you. A good covering let ter may give you an opportunity to get  an interview call or 

be at  the doorstep of your dream  college. 

I t  is presumed that  a student  will write a good let ter with at t ract ive vocabulary and impressive 

sentences. Their fresh knowledge and abilit y to describe will result  in to a perfect  applicat ion let ter. 

But  it  is hardly applicable as the students are unaware about  the style of writ ing an eye-catching 

let ter. Undoubtedly this will help you in get t ing a compet it ive edge over the rests. 

The purpose behind a student  covering let ter is to get  focused and selected for the student  jobs, 

internship programs, and college or university adm issions along with the job fair  purposes. I f you 

are facing a hard t im e to write student  covering let ter, you can take the help of internet . There are 

number of websites on internet  which provide valuable suggest ions and set  of inst ruct ions using 

which you can write a fault less let ter by your own. 

You will f ind some helping hands over the internet  which provides templates which you can 

download and custom ize as per your needs. I t  is an easy and effect ive way to write cover let ter. A 

cover let ter is a way to shine your candidate or student  profile. As a student  you can highlight  your 

academ ics, t rainings, awards, accolades and other significant  accomplishm ents in an im pressive 

way. 

Some of us have the delusion that  the resume is itself sufficient  and we do not  require writ ing a 

let ter for student  unt il we are asked so. However if you want  to stay ahead from  the rests and create 

a favorable impression on the interviewer, you really need it .  
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Sam ple Cover Let ter  For High School Students 
http://ezinearticles.com/?Sample-Cover-Letter-For-High-School-Students&id=3287549 

Many teenagers who pass high school look for part  t im e or full t im e jobs for earning pocket  m oney. A job can be an 

experience building stepping stone if you already know what  type of career you would like to m ake in future. Nowadays there 

is huge num ber of jobs available for high school student . You just  need to prepare an effect ive cover let ter if you want  to 

secure a decent  job. 

I n this ar t icle I  would like to provide a sam ple of a high school cover let ter which would help high school students, part icular ly 

juniors and seniors who want  to enter the workforce. 

Your Nam e  

Your Address  

Your City, State, Zip Code  

Your Phone #   

Your Em ail 

Date 

Em ployer Nam e  

Com pany  

Address  

City, State, Zip Code 

Dear Mr. / Ms. Last  Name, 

I  am  responding to the em ploym ent  opportunity listed on your website. Please accept  this let ter and accom panying resum e as 

evidence of m y interest  in applying for this job. I  feel m y qualif icat ions and m y skills would prove to be an asset  for your 

organizat ion. 

I  have recent ly passed high school from  a well known school. Now, I  am  looking for an honored job that  will add experience 

to m y building career. Here are som e of m y key st rengths that  I  would br ing to the posit ion. I  am :  

1. A self-star ter.  

2. Disciplined.  

3. An excellent  com municator .  

4. Very willing and eager to learn new things.  

5. Except ional at  customer service.  

5. Great  team worker. 

Accept ing challenges is the foundat ion of m y life exper iences and som ething I  do with confidence. You will f ind m e a totally 

com mit ted individual with pr ide in being direct , spontaneous and com municat ive. I  can m aintain records, perform  num erical 

calculat ions with accuracy and I  need lit t le direct ion to com plete assigned tasks. These are the qualit ies that  m ake an 

excellent  candidate for this post . 

I  was responsible for handling and organizing various im portant  act iv it ies in m y school. I  have even part icipated in num erous 

cultural act iv it ies. I  have working knowledge of MS Word, PowerPoint , MS Excel and I nternet . 

I  would appreciate your considerat ion of m y credent ials. I f you do think there is a shared interest , I  would greet  the chance to 

m eet  with you to hear m ore about  your com pany, the requirements of the posit ion, and how m y skills would be a good fit .  

Thank you in advance for your considerat ion. 

Sincerely, 

Your Signature 

Your Typed Nam e 
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Student  Cover Let ter 

h t tp: / / www.resum ecoverlet tersam ples.net / type/ student -cover- let ter/  

 

Here is a sample Cover Let ter for Student  Job. 

  

Your Nam e 

Your Address 

Your City, State, Zip Code 

Date 

 

Em ployer Nam e 

Com pany 

Address 

City, State, Zip 

 

Dear Mr. / Mrs. Last  Nam e, 

 

I  am  seeking for a goal or iented posit ion as a student  in a well established organizat ion. I  saw your 

advert isem ent  in the Herald and would like to subm it  m y resum e for the required student  posit ion. I  

possess highly professional skills like communicat ion, interpersonal and technical skills and 

qualificat ions that  would surely benefit  the progress of your company as well as my requirements as 

a student  will also be fulfilled. Therefore I  would highly be obliged to you if you consider me for this 

significant  student  posit ion. 

 

As per my educat ional qualificat ion I  have the engineering degree with me and my requirement  is 

internship which will open the doors of various companies including yours. 

So please consider my resume for internship as a student . I  will be very grateful if you will organize 

an interview so that  we can m eet  face to face. Please do inform  m e about  the interview. 

Thanks for taking the t im e to consider m y applicat ion. 

Sincerely, 

  

  

Signature, 

  

Typed nam e 
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